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Insurance placed with os 
is safe—we write it right
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY. The Daily Ledger. BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.
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Let Us Help You Make the “High Cost of U v ing’ cost you 
les§ during 1914.________________ ___________________ Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Su it 2Î Overcoat STYLE SHOW

GREAT SUCCESSMode to order

/Vo less than $15 
No mors than $20

No other tailor 
can duplicate 
these oatuee 
under

$25 to $30
THE GLOBE
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WEEKS DENIES 
(RAND JURY CHARGE

To The Citizens o f Runnels Coun
ty :

I find in the report of the grand 
ju ry  o f Runnels County of the 
March term that there are three 
o f  the former officials o f said 
county who are short in the fol
lowing amounts: W. II. Weeks
$162.00; J. P. Flynt $74.00 and 

W\ L. Towner (deceased) 
$28.00. I shall not defend any 
save and except that of my own. 
which 1 most positively deny in 
every sense o f the word, as I do 

^not owe Runnels County one cent 
’ and neither does my report to 
your Honorable Commissioners 
Couri: shew anv such

Why I am branded as above I 
do not understand for you should
deal fairly with all and let the', the visitors throughout

Jt was a beautiful evening in 
beautiful Ballinger and the beau
tiful streets presented a beautiful 
scene. The beautiful women dress
ed in beautiful costumes came to 
town to see the beautiful hats 
and the beautiful dresses shown 
in the beautiful display at the 
Style Show and Spring Millinery 
Opening o f the Iligginbotliam- 
Currie-Williams Co. It was a 
beautiful sight to watch that 
crowd of beautiful women admir
ing those beautiful hats and seruti 
nizing the beautiful dresses. The 
whole affair was beautiful, and 
nothing can be beautiful without 
being a success.

The unanimous response made 
to the call for the ladies to visil 
•this store on this occasion, and 
-partake of the hospitality so ela
borately provided, was beyond the 
expectations o f the management. 
At one time in the afternoon over 
one hundred ladies were counted 
in the millinery and ready-to- 
wear department at this store, and 
they were coming and going all 
day. ‘ We sold more hats before 
noon today than we sold all day 
on our opening day last year," 
said one of the head salesmen in 
the big house, he business in other 
lines was also good.

The writer made himself the 
joke of the town by trying to des
cribe the hats shown on such an 
oeeasiou once before, and never, 
again will we undertake to tell1 
what tin* latest thing in ladies 
head wear resembles. But with
out opening tin* way for ridicul
ous criticism, we can say that tin* 
display was one that would have 
done credit to cities many times 
as large as Ballinger.

Delicious punch was served to
the day

FISH HATCHERY NEW ENTERPRISE 
FOR BALLINGER ESTABLISHED HERE

Senator Sheppard has introduc
ed a bill to provide for the estab- arv 
lishment o f an additional fish cul
tural station in Texas at a cost 
o f $.">0,000. lie had 
taken this matter up

R. B. Creasy, of the Creasy Rot- 
Filer <'o.. left Thursday after-] 

noon for Kansas City where he 
goes to buy machinery to equip 

previously) a plant at Ballinger for the manu- 
with the! factoring of his new machine.

Bureau of Fisheries and found This company has leased the build! 
that a station in addition to the ing on the corner of Ninth street, j 
San Marcos hatchery is desired near the Walker-Smith Co., for- 
bv the bureau officials. No place incrly occupied by the Avery sa- 
is designated as the site for the) loon, and will equip this building 
proposed additional station. for tin* manufacturing of Mr.

If the bill is passed and tin* ap 1 Creasy’s new invention, 
propriation made for the hatchery) A detailed description o f the 
a strong effort will be made to get machine invented by Mr. Creasy

“A Satisfied Customer Is 
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Bank and Trust Co,
G uaranty Fund Bank.

A HOME INSTITUTION THE PEOPLES FRIEND.

the station located at Ballinger. 
Those who are familiar with such 
enterprises state that an ideal 
location could be offered here for 
the hatchery, and the fact that 
tlu* fishing industry of this sec
tion of the state is undeveloped 
and a great field throughout Cen
tral West Texas needs the aid of 
the government along this line, 
it is very probable that the new 
station will la* located here. Tlu* 
matter has been taken up with 
Congressman Smith and Senator 
Sheppard, and we hope to be 
able to publish something con
cerning the location o f tin* hat
chery in the near future.

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An .Account with Us and Let ^Us Prove that 

W e Take Care of Our Customers'

Weather Forecast.
Unsettled tonight and 

day, probably showers.
Sjitur-

was given in this paper some time 
aigo. It is a machine for sharp
ening gin saws. It works auto
matic and was thoroughly tested] 
out during the season just closed i 
Mr. Creasy has had twenty of 
these machines made and found 
that it was no trouble to place 
them when the gin and oil men 
witnessed their operation. Two
nu n are now on tin road «B in o n -1 T | m rsci a V j April the 2nd, the! ¡San Antonio, Tex., March 27.—* 
strafing the m.u lum^. and as^soon c'liieago White S o x  of the Ameri- lie Fiesta San Jacinto and Bat

eau League, will play the Abilene ‘tie of Flowers celebration will be 
Bankers in the Bankers Park at held this year in .San Antonio on 
Abilene. The Bankers team wild'April 20th to 25th, inclusive, and 

1 he strengthened by several major already there is every indication 
present tlu* tom e a n  j eJ;„ Ue players. This exhibition to believe that it will eclipse the

of last

WHITE SOX AT ABILENE. BATTLE OF FLOWERS.

made

chips fell where they may. T have while an orchestra rendered
repeatedly called on your Com-' music most beautiful, it was a 

'missiouers Court and l RGED to happy day for the ladies, and we 
have all officers come forward! have inside information that the 
and adjust the same, as I am not prices on ladies hats this year 
RESPONSIBLE for the acts of are so unreasonably low that there 
OTHERS, but from the report it) will be no heavy hearts are light
so seemed that your grand jury 
has seen fit to charge me so.

Now you o f the Honorable 
Grand Jury, if you will come for
ward and show me where I owe 
the Countv of Runnels one singl*

pocket books when the bills are 
presented.

' This was one of tlu* most suc- 
'cessful showing of spring mil
linery, or any other kind o f mil- 

] linery for that matter, ever shown 
cent (according to the laws of the in Ballinger, and we trust that it 
State of Texasi then I stand] will not be considered immodest 
ready to pay it. but remember l| in us to say that this store eon- 
will not take as evidence this re- fined its advertising of this event 
port which is now before me. i to our printing ink, and tin* large 

As my efforts in the past have attendance is due to the splendid 
been in vain to get this matter] display ads printed in this paper, 
adjusted, so I now also URGE and)
INSIST that County bring suit 
for ANY amount that they may 
claim against me.

W. H. WEEKS.

BASKET BALL GAME 
SATURDAY 2:15

(By Lloyd 1*. Lot*bridge, in Aus
tin Statesman.!

So far as tlu* governorship is 
concerned, it was in a rather statu 
quo condition in the city of Aus- 

will be called at 2:15 o ’clock on] tin Thursday and there was litt!o 
one ot the high school courts, so reason to change the forecast and 
that the Santa Anna club might statement o f tlu* situation made

Tlu* Santa Anna basketball 
club, composed o f girls, will ar
rive tomorrow at noon to play the 
Ballinger High five. The game

as the machinery arrives and put 
in working order, men will he 
employed to begin turning out the 
machines and filling orders.

For the present the foundary
work w ill be inii rie<l on at sum* „ auie will af ford the baseball fans splendid success or last year, 
other place and t us part ot t w tjjjs section an opportunity of which brought 45,000 visitors to 
machine ''ill  be snippet her.* <in«l| seeing some of the worlds greatest the citv during Fiesta week. The 
assembled, after the wood work >< playerg in actuai , ( l a  v. j railroads have granted the cheap.

Work lias been completed on est rates in the history o f the 
¡tlu* ground 'putting the field and Fiesta for the celebration this year 
' diamond in the class with tlu* and the program adopted by the 

best ones in the state, also, the Fiesta Association of the Cham, 
grandstand has been enlarged ber of Commerce insures a week 
which will now comfortably ae- of splendid entertainment.
commodate the largest crowd -----------------------
which ever witnessed a baseball PREACHERS CONFERENCE 
game in this section. j MEETS TONIGHT.

Por this date, April the 2nd, the( The San Antonio District Prea. 
railroads leading into Abilene chers Conference of the Nazarene

cheap ex- ehurch convenes at eight o ’clock

SAM SPARKS
STANDS PAT

have all' announced 
cursion rates.

catch tlu* 4 :-{(> Santa Fe train for 
the return trip home.

Wednesday night. 
It was noted W

C. C. Thomas, o f the Valley 
creek country, was in the city 
Thursday to meet Mrs. Thomas 
who came in at noon from a visit 
to her old home near Mexia, Tex- 

F. M. Woods, o f the New Home as. Mrs. Thomas had be *n at the 
communitv. was transacting bus- bedside of her mother, who was

ANTI MAYOR TURNS PRO.

San

incss in Ballinger Thursday and; quite________ ______ , but we are glad to learn
we are glad to report him regain ] was improving when Mrs. Tlioni 
ing his usual good health after a as b*it for home.
long spell o f typhoid fever.

Carl Jeanes had business 
"Winters between trains Friday.

('. A. Doose left Thursday after 
at1 noon for Coleman on a short bus- 

1 iness trip.

De p o s i t e d  with t h i s
B a n k  i s  absolutely 

secured against loss by the 
new Depositors’ Act o f this 
State, which applies only to
State Banks. Besides this, 

i. when you select this Bank 
A-* £ as your depository, you have
V. B t h e y ^  ilege o f  availing

yourself o f our experience 
in business matters. It is 
a pleasure for  us to assist

our patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
success o f  this institution depends upon their succeess. We
have every facility for the safe and expiditious handling o f
all banking matters. We respectually solicit your account 
and can assure you o f  courteous treatment.

F ARMERS £  MERCHANTS § U T E  QANK
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

dnesday night
The local team of girls has that the so-called leaders of the 

been working diligently during ‘ ‘ democrats”  were bringing pres- 
the past several days in preparing sure to bear on Sam Sparks to ob- 
tnr the game of Saturday. The (sin bis withdrawal, and that Sam 
five is in fine trim tor tile frayj Sparks with his friends were not 
and every members is confident' a withdrawal humor. It was 
that the game will be another| likewise noted that the leaders 
Ballinger victory. i wonted to go to James E. Fergu-

The Santa Anna club played son and that James E. Ferguson 
locals a few Saturdays ago in o f all men was least pleasing to 
that city and met with a defeat, tin* Sparks people, Sam himself 
the score being 18 to 3. Accord-j and his friends, 
ing to reports which have reach-i Some o f these same negotiations 
ed this city, the club is in better] went on Thursday. Mr. Sparks 
condition to phi ythe Ballingerit .*: conferred again with some of his 
Saturday than they were several i friends. But the result o f the 
days ago. ! Sparks conference was the is-1

A large crowd will, doubtless.j suance o f a statement from 
be accommodated on the high Sparks headquarters last night, 
•school grounds. Basketball games “ When Sam Sparks, candidate 
in the past played here have for Governor, was asked what he 
drawn out unusually large crowds thought o f the political situation 
and it is expected that the game| today, he said that the withdrawal 
tomorrow will be witnessed b y j0f  Mr. ()Usley made his noraina- 
many “ fans. j tion at Fort Worth asbosutely j

I In* Santa Anna crowd will be, sure. lie is receiving messages of j 
tendered a banquet before de- congratulation from over the |

tonight at the Nazarene church.
Quite a number of preachers and
delegates arrived today and oth
ers will be here on the late train

Angelo, Tex.. March 26.— tonight. The services tonight 
W. T. Bishop, for many years an' promise to be good and there will 
ardent anti-prohibitionist here,! be preaching by one o f the prom- 
lias publicly announced that he inent visiting ministers. Every- 
favors prohibition. Mr. Bishop is body is cordially invited to all 
mayor of San Angelo and is a the services says pastor host Rev. 
candidate to succeed himself. Tt E. W. Wells.
is believed that be will be defeat-] -------------------——
■*< 1 because o f tlie public stand he 
has taken in this matter. San;
Angelo has always been a saloon 
tmv; and the antis appear 
by far in the majority.

SANTA ANNA COMING
A phone message received late 

this afternoon was to the effect 
to be that Santa Anna would be here to 

1 play the Ballinger Club tomororw

parting for their homes late in the 
afternoon. The girls o f the high 
school are preparing an elabor
ate dinner for the guests to »•* >:'*••

State and lie says reports to the. 
headquarters are to the effect 
that there will be enough instruct
ed delegates at the Fort Worth

ved immediately after the game| convention to secure his nomina- j 
is completed. Other arrangements' tion on the first ballot. He thinks
are under way towards the enter
tainment o f the visiting girls 
while in Ballinger.

Baseball Game.
An effort is being made by the 

managers o f the High baseball 
club to arrange a game with tin*J tin 
Santa Anna High School for Sat ] 
imlav afternoon at 4:30 o ’clock.
As soon as it 
known that the 
club would come here Saturday 
the ball boys got in touch with 
the team of Santa Anna. Late 
this afterno n it had not been de
finitely decided whether or not 

,tho baseball game will be held 
but it is very probable tlu»' 
will. Advertising matter will 
distributed Saturday morning if 
the game is arranged and there 
is a great possibility o f its being 
played, according to the members 
of the club.

The hall club will come up on 
the same train with the basket

(Continued on Last Page.)

that practically all the counties 
will send delegations to Fort 
Worth and that there will be a| 
good attendance on the 14th.’ ’
It is evident that Mr. Sparks has j 
bis back up pretty well, that while I 

leaders are trying to put him P 
out, he is likewise trying to put 
them out and to convince them

was definitely that they must come to Sam I 
girls’ basketball Sparks in the end rather than go ] 

to James E. Ferguson, as they 
have notified him that they will 
do.

Such men as R. M. Johnston, 
J. F. Wolters, J. Sheb Williams, 
Jonathan Lane, McDonald Mea- 
chuni, Q. U. Watson and others 
are among those who are refusing 
to get into the Sparks camp. Like 
wise they insist that they will not 
get in.

Their influence in South Texas 
is no small influence Their sup
port is a big asset in that section 
for any candidate. Mr. Sparks

(Continued on last page.)

THAT R A IN Y  DAY* 
COMES WILL IT  if 

FIND YOU WITHOUT i 
A DO LLAR IN
THE BANK ? ■

■‘Some days must be dark and dreary: into each life 
some rain must fall.” Storms often come up suddenly 
‘ Alas, how easily things go wrong.” But it is a protect- 
ion against most ills to have plenty of money in the bank. 
To have a bank account, you must START one. WHO 
gets the money you earn?

Put it in our BANK and YOU will have it.
, **rV •.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The First National Bank
of Ballinger, Texas.
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WANTED A HUSBAND
Th.. mayor of Houston has re 

coive«| a letter from a former ivi 
dow, now resiiling in Michigan, 
who frankly slab's that sh«* is 
tiro«! «>f tin* North and longs ttn 
return to tin* Sunny South. Kin- 
asks tin* assistance of Mayor 
Campbell in find her a husband 
in Texan, ip order that nIu- may 
return to the laud of her birth.

There are half a million haelic 
lors and widowers, in Texas, ur 
cording to our «*ensiis reeonls, to

whom this proposition should aj. 
peal. Tin* spirit of chivarly still 
ludds its heailte«niM sway in T«*x 
as and of this vast uumher of «■ Ii 
gihles surely there is «me who will 
agree to transplant this “ bloom 
ing widow”  from the frozen re 
gions of the North to the blossom 
ini' South.

W ILL NOT HAVE TO
STAND EXAMINATION

This is the

Our young fri«,n«l Ewing Ta y 
lor re«*eive«| a tch-gntm Thursday 
•‘veiling from the \djutant (Jen 
••ral at \V«*st Point saying that lie 
would not have to stand tile men 
tal «‘xamination, as Ewing liad 
made a fine grade in Ins gradual 

siamoli of listhssiiess mg work in the Itallinger High
headaches and Spring disorders 
Hollister's líocl.y Mountain Tea 
is a sum proveiitutiv«*. Makes 
you strong and vigorous, t.» ceats 
Tea or Tablets. The Walker 
Drug < 'o.

Take Notice.

S«‘liool, which is « i it it «* a reeom 
m«'iidatiou for the stamliiig and 
eliieh'ut work «loue in the Italliii 
ger High Schools. Ewing lias not 
yet decid<*«| that lie will neeept 
the appointment at West Point as 
h«‘ has a brighter future hi other 
Imes and remain at home.

Sheriff Flynt re«pi«,sts us to say 
that eonsi«l<‘rah|«* eoiuplaint is In- 
ing turned hi about children skat 
ing and using their wheels and 
marking on Nth afreet and he 
hop<*s the parents will see that it 
is stopped without any further 
trouble, lie dislikes to put any 
Otle t«» trouble but will be compel! 
«‘«I to take some action unless a 
stop is put to it.

Mrs. h, M. Wade, of t le burile 
who had l»4*«*ii visiting her son 
.ludge .1. It. Wade and family and 
friends the past week, left for 
Hrownwood Friday morning to 
visit friends In* fore returning 
horn«*.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTNK MI4M4»*» IIit4S1«. V l eiral A»k r«r llru|l,t «.-, /A  4 41 rk„ t,r • lllui«aXTl>aKil/A
•'Ilia In It . 4  aii.I 4 i . l 4   I l l . \ y ,•-.]»•» nith I'lua S.'l.n \ /  
T a k a  a *  a lk r r  I I .i ,  v
l l r a n l a « .  A>« l<*4 III 4 IlY x  T r «  ■ 
I H A M I l W l  I I I H M l  C U . I  » .  • • » 4  

y#ai, l Hina a, llaal.' .1 0 I».,« tialial la
SOiO BY DRIJGiilMS IVI RVWHl RF

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured
Thcr<‘ is nothing more «lincour- 

aging than a ehronie «lisordcr «if 
the stotmich. It is not surprising 
that many suffer for years with 
such an ailmeut when a permit 
nent cure is within their reueli 
and may In* had tor a trifle? 
“ About one year ago,' ’ says P. II 
Bock, <d \\ .i I.- !• >. Mich., “ I
hought a package of ( ’handier 
Iain's Tablet«, ami since using 
them I have felt perfectly well. I 
hud previously used any iiumbei 
of different medicines, hut non« 
of tlmm weiv of i i i i \ la st ing  bene 
fit.”  l*’or sal«* 1»y all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. < U. Manu, «»I 
tJardeu City, carne m Thiirsday 
alleninoli on a visit lo Iter par 
i nis, I »i and Mra K K Walkei 
and Itali ingoi* frii-mls a few 
weeks. Mr. Mann is a |.n*mim-nt 

[ stiM'kuian ol (Jlasseoek munii

d|Mrs. J. S. Stuhlis r«*turn< 
home Thursday at noon from an 
i*xteu«h*«| visit to relatives and 
frit aids at Midland, Haskell and 
other points in that section.

Mrs. L. It. Stubbs and two chit 
«Il*4‘ii left Thursday at noon lor 
Midland to visit relatives a lew 
Weeks.

Dr. -I. h, Allred, one «if the 
prominent physicians ol Winters 
was among the business visitors 
in Itallinger Thursday and says 
k4*«• p The Daily Ledger coming, 
can’t afford to do without it.

è jjp '

. I Should 8o Your Tailor.

H/. /  ,un ['•rfittrii
to turn out iiny/AiMt,- 
ih thr Tailoring line.

I have employed w skilled 
workman who can take your 
amt. coat mut, or anything 
you want rl«*ani,<l, pressed, 
or remude und fix it up any 
way you may wish. I am 
prepare«! to muk e your 
clothMOr remodel any thing. 
A trial in all I ask and you 
should try un once and he 
convince«! that I turn out 
only the l»est kind«»f work. 
All work handl« d m a <l«Hr> 
sanitary wav, in a hop well 
eipjipped for doing anythin» 
in th«* Tailoring lin«* I m-e«l 
your patronage and y o u 
need my work Cloth«« 
promptly «ailed for mid »1« 
livered, Call m«- up when 
in need of gissl tailor log. 
Again I nay that atnpr<par 
ed no do any the g and noli« 
it a fair «hare of your pal- 
ronug«*. I also «all your at
tention to tin fact that i 
am exclusive representa! 
ive of the lurgi t 'Iadoring 
house ill tile world, t ii »• 
iioune of, Ed. V. I’rae,«' 
«à» , Chicago, III

This paper is authun/<‘<| to an- 
notiuee the following camlidut«-*! 
f< r tile offiees lUlllleil, subject to 
th«* action of the Democratic Pri
mary to In* held in duly:

For Sh«*riff:
JOHN D. PEEK I NS.
.1 A. DEMOVILLE

For Tax Assessor- 
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART 
( ’. ( ’. s e i i m i A K D  
SAM II. MePIIERSON.
JIM WeWllIRTER.
R. L. ( Boh) SHAM- ER.

For t'oiintv Judge:
M KLEBERG.

F«»r t ’onnii TrcNMiirer 
W !.. BROWN

For

F««,-

( '«nini v < 'lerk :
<• L PARISH 
(\ G. < (>( l\ REEL

I list riet < 'lerk :
JOHN TIKiM \sn\
G Ed M STOKES 
Miss MARY PÏIILLIP

Kor Taxfix

F• i'

( 'olleefor :
T L. ToD D  
M I). t || ASTA IN. 
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

t '«»nit \ M tornei 
P. SHEPHERD

( 'omn issioner l‘ree i ri• • |
FEB M W II.LIAMS

N oil’s s«*«'ii the good washed 
•I civ dry that looks the same as the 
g« -11111114 * on the outside. Tin- same 
opportllllil 1 for <leeepli««ll comes

ui the usual " $ I » no mor noi 
less*' va riet y of tilibll'illg W 
II Roark. Ballingers up to the 
minute Tailor r«*present mg Ed \' 
Brie«» iV ( '«» is show in.' the no'll id 
Ballinger the real good«. 11• I

d. d. Hubbard, the Ing stock 
man, of Glass«*o«*k eoiility, 1-111111* 
over from San Angelo Thursday 
afternoon to look after husiiicv« 
affairs 111 Ballinger and i'eturn«,«l 
home on the night train.

The Mother's Favorito.
\ mugli Hied nine for children 

sbonhl lie harmless. It nIiouM In* 
pleasant to take. It simuli! be 
cffi'ctii.d ( 'linmb«*rlaiu ’s ( «nigh 
Remedy is all «d tins and is tin* 
mot hers’ favorite •*v«*ry when* 
For sale by all dealers.

L. W . ( '«»mptoii, ol (lie Spring 
lidi neighborhood, was supplying 
in Railing«*!' Friday .

Tile following représentai 11 c 
«■ili/«*hs of \\ inli-rs, w b«» bad been 
attending Distri«*t court in Bal 
ling«*r left lor lioin** I ridai albo 
noon .1 M dolinsoti. .1 R ( on

d. L. Gol«l«‘ii, the Eden im*i*. 
eliant, who had h«*«*n here In visit 
relatives and friends and to look 
after husiiieSN affair tin* past 
f**W days, left Thursday at no. 11 
for his home.

Prrss Sliider left Thursday lit 
noon mi a short business trip to 
Mib's.

Eczema, Ring Woriv, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positivi* guarantee 
to refund tIi«* purchase price if i 
does not cure itch, ringworm 
1ee«*r and all other skin diseases 
Ask any druggist and 1 ad the 
positive guarantee that :r«*»-s with 
each package. Brie«* 50“ \. B
Richards Medicine (*<»., Sherman 
Texas.

Mrs. d. W E Meadow-, return 
ed lumie Thursday at u«mii from 
Fhulotui, wln-iv she luid li«.en al 
tin* hedside of her Lltller (lie past 
H«*v«*ral weeks, ami we are glad In 
report her father out of ihmgcr 
Itefore she h‘1’1 lor home.

Charlie Scltum of |li«* ('ovoli* 
creek i-oirln , a*:d l ol. d R. Tay
lor ol tin* Norton em'iitry, were 
Iraiisaeting business in Balliu,rer 
Thursday and both renewed with 
tin* Banner Ledge ivliile m tin* 
«•it v

G U N T E R  M O T E E
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.Absolutely Eire

V.
S O  ANTONIO HOTft CO.. OwfieiS,

AHoldBuill For Tho Climale
lUtcs

11.00 to $a.oo 
Per Day

PERCY TYRRELL, M|f,

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

*

Hall Hardware Co.

m
% You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt our goods are first class.

P h on e 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company

PEOPLE EVERYWHESE WANTT FOLEY 

KIDNEY PILLS.

\\ lull (lie iiuijuditi nl tin- pen 
pb waul IS sure tu be the best id 
i(s kind. That is why a majnrily 
ni I he people H alli I-«ilei Kiilllel 
Bills fur all kidney and ldad«ler 
ailments, rl:«*iiniHtie troubles and 
Urinari irregulnrilies. They know 
that on»-«* Fnley Kidney Bills are 
taken. g«Mi«l ri-sulls fulluw. F««l«‘v 
Kidney Bills are healing, toni«* and 
si rengt beiiiug. Their **ff«*«*| <ui 
weak, inactive, sluggish kidneys is 
I rompi and positive. They alci 
mml«* w ith «un* Niiprci u* end in 
v iew : 1«» giv»* In suli'» rerv from !
all dis«iii|ers of tin- kidm-is ainf 
Idiulder. no mailer lo w affected 
i cln-f from I heir misery ami 
stlength from iheir 1 . eakness, hi 
driving «»it the cause <»f the Iron

DON’T TORGET
II. Ia. WIONDOKF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your businoss however larg«* or small. All kintla o f  
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ilalling«*r, Texas.

Rk ,,

— rPhe Ballinger Dairy -
W a n ts to  sell you  m ilk . P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger Dairy. P h on e 2 1 0

No. I

.bio in t'n* »pin kest ami surest wav. 
lev, >' (I ( r ver, .lini Ro» Igei s e . » , , , , ¡{ Kulnev Illudile uni only means the

am ,» w is (um iliar symptoms ol huckaclio,
i pains in back and hips, weak hack

" " " ’ lami soremss ov«*r tin* kidneys,
rheumatic | mis ami swellim.-N.
But it nu-aiis als«« a »lull lieatlm-lie.

ami Mi-ssrs. Ilnard ami I,

Mrs. .1 L II«-.«Ili r«'tiirm-d 
I-inlay al iiuiin frinii a siimi vi-.iti 
I«« relatives at Santa Anna

nr nt

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
“ A/// .V#/ ’

t '«»*««» ♦. s'. ' ,'»■ |'i 1111 -1
J. N. KEY.
S (Ml.» RRIS
E L II \GAN.

F«*r ( 'mista'»!« I * «•#•. ■ i 11 « • I No. I 
' Il ARI YE KISENIH’TII

CITV FI.F.CTI0N
For 0 ’tv Aldermnn:

« 'I WH-UNGIIAM 
J V 0  \ WEEKS.
W. L ELLIS 
W. ('. JONES.

Bislmp Temple 
eau.«- m at noon 
after  tin- church  
Episcopal eli ii t. h 
a «la i or t w «».

of \ ma i 
l-'rulav to I 
business nl 
III our citi

unii 
I In
for

J.  N. \Llsnu «nie ni I be slU"«-«-ss 
lui I a rincrs nl tin* \ all»-i t'r«-ek 
i-mintry, was nniuiig tin- luisiin-ss
visitors in Ballinger Tliiirsilay

CONSTIPATION SAFELY
AND EASILY OVERCOME

No Nee«l to Risk Unpleasant, Of 
ten Dangerous Calomel Dml 

son's Liver Tone Tak«ts its 
Place.

N O T I C E
Now is th«- tini«- to mski* your «p|>lirati«in fm lard Ion ns. I Until m«»n«-y 
on Und in R'lnrn'U County nt Hi«ere«-nt. int«-r« nt und«-xl« r »l V endors 
Lien NiiIi'n hearing s |»«-r «•«■nt. inU-n t. ami «-barg« no i-omtnii • i«»n for 
placing y««ur loana lor further information write or call at my oflic«-.

II . C icH e<  k<N ,,7l” '!Xrr*

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o I d building; 
DE V O E  is the paint to use—handled by us. 
Wc handh* a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

Y4»it »-en non profit if you wish
by tin- e\p«»ri«-n....... I many people
w lu» liai«- fmitul an «»iisv, picas 
ant remedy to lilk«' tin- place ill 
ealnmel for » oust ipat mu, doggish 
li\ *-r, 4-t••

I >u»ls»»n s Liver I'niie im b«»st In 
take lilstea*l nl ealnnii'l alni lias 
brought the brightness of health 
into many liuilMchohlN It lias 
nom- «,(' tin- «lisagrei-abli» nini nfirit 
dangermiN alter »-lle«-ls ul < - a I
onici.

Tile Walked Drug ('«>., reput 
able local druggist. positively 
guárante«- to rcfuinl pur<-haHc 

( »(if.) of Dnilsmi'x Liver 
in ease you lire not as tiny 

will rccoiitmcinl Ibis n-medv as a 
strictly v*4g«-tlible lupini, contain 
ing notl- iig harmful, you run nr 

i risks of any kin«! in trying it now
Oodsmi’a Liver Ton«* never 

j leales Inni - tl 11> r «fleets, Itili 
Wotka eiisly and iiafuMilly, with- 
out intei f«*«*iiig at all with your 
regular habits, « I i«*t nr occupa 
I toil.

prn-«»
titI Dili1

.sh-cph-.sMlicss, loss ««I appetti«- an»l 
cm-rgy, «liz/.im-ss ami nupaire»l «-ye 
si *lit, i-iul a neri »»is run < l«»iv n ami 
tire»l mil si«*14- ul being that drilev| 
away amlutimi ami energy Men! 
and wtiinen lire alike sllbji et tin 
kidney ami bladder nilim-lils, and 
annoy nig iiriiiary troubles 11mi are! 
a turim-ut In day .-«ml a sl«*«*p dis 1 
Ji'irber by night. l-ub-y Kiilliey 
Bills n-giiliit«- ipiit-kl.v ami give tin- 
kulm-y s jiiMf tin- In-Ip natili«- m-«-«|s 
In ri'Htmv their lu-altby action 
We »In not claim that Foley Kid 
m-y Bills pay tin- larges-l per»*ent 
ag> of pi »lit to tin- middleman, 
but w «• »in claim they giv«- reln-f, 
eoiiil’url ami solimi health t<> tin* 
!'i-«*iit«-st number of tb«»H«- who use 
llu-m, ami i’i tin- sh«»rt«sl possible 
lime You «Mil ge-l th«-m in «-very 
«Irilg stni i- in .«tie and + 1 (Ml si/.«-s 
Tin- fl (M> si/,»- cmitauis 2 I 2 limes 
as many as tin- .»••<- si/«-.

N. It. In taking any eoitrs«* of 
meilieitie, uml pa rt ii-n In r| i for 
kidney lr«mbl»»sl it is jnl*. isable to 
:se » gnml cleansing eathaitu 
We advis«» Folci- t'albartie Tab 
b-ts. Tlu-y ar«- fin«- in elicei and 
»* «.rk ni 11 n r 111 « » i ii vi i | Ii Fnb-y Kid 
it«*y Bills. Ii 1X20 27

W M Forbii«, «me of tin- sub 
stantud stock farmers of tin- Nor 
tnn country, was in the city on 
business Thursday ami renew e«l 
bis lilh-giaiicc t«» tin- Banner 
Le«lg«-r.

My Bogistcrod Jersey Bull

Box’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
I B M .  I erms Jji.'t.oO cash in advance. Free r e t u r n  
service. l*hone3K4.
Roht. M. Corum, Ballinger, Fexas.

M 4 v . r ,», The Transfer Man, day or night(jEORGL ALLEN he is always on the job. Your
----------partronage will be a p p r e c ia t e d
Day

Pilone
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

(iEORGE ALI EN.

Q00 N i g h t  
JOO  P h o n e

Ballinger,
Texas

-

T H K O L U  H K U A H L Z

P i j P K V ,  b” c k  j
CAPSUL

IREMEOYFo r MEN.I

Electrical Conveniences

Don t cost much but ¿idols great
ly to the convenience o f  th e  
housewife and gives her many 
jm hour of recreation. Don’t 
put the matter elf; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
Itolllilfiiir, I t o m i

*
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W O M A N

A Novel by
Albert Pnyson Terhune

Founded on
Wlllum C. da M Ilia's Fiar

u# th» San** nains

guessed Hhe ta one of the machine's 
• plea "

"N o Hhe want* to help mo, «ha 
•aid llul that laift th«« point Hha 
knows And sin ta th«- only person 
a h<> d<n«a

"W h at did 
She— *"

you say to her when

"1 .billed •«very thing of «•ourse

any coal t > myself or to you la that
«fnnrr

"Than." she asked In tirad despera
tion. "what do you uioau to do?

‘ Nothing at all tie n tunial. 'a® 
long ns your father nini hnshaml k> ep 
Una atol y «|ul«t

hai a gurssrrt hi* t>rutn contalned a 
aolliary thoughl beyoiid ilio (tossitila 
w I li ni li K of a move 1 1 1  hla rhnrtshsd 
polli lesi rum*-

The moment Standisti wna goti*. 
C2ra<< i'ollupaoli Sto stiiik »lowu he 
slilr Ih«- d i s k  (uhi*-. helpli-sa l o  m o v e

—

/ .

Hut surely they wont puhllsh It *»r think Kverythlug was In a blark

Ca arris si tut tu» s . i.s* m *«oii «.. «.,
i Wits is* OaMiits t‘ab.>»*Jes «w

i ontiinK-il fro«u Vi.-steniii.v.

"Mut the net a nosing tignt around 
you, Mrs Robertson And If you 
count on Mr Htandlsh to help you or 
to deny anything, you’re making a Mr 
mistake The minute he finds hi mu«-If 
cornered, ha'll throw you over to save 
bta own chances Oh. won't you drop 
the bluff, once and for all? Won't 
you let m s - ? "

"You have had my answer There 
la not one single fact <>n which to 
base this tbla attack If you try to 
drag my name Into any unsavory scan

"  hat else was there to do?"
There was nothing else to do You 

we re  wise while the affair la III Ita 
present atate "

"It waa wise In any caae "
"Y ea ,"  he agreed "It waa wlae for 

you llut I suppose you haven t 
stupiteli to consider niv position In the 
matter'"

"Your |ioeltlon*" ah«- repeated uncer 
tinnii "What do you mean? What la 
your iMiatttou enej.t to stand by me 
and aave me?"

"You forget that I owe a duty to the 
turn who have made me their leader In 
tills fight; who have staked everything 
on me "

"And l«i me*' she cried shrilly "To  
the Woman who staked more than 
everything* Ihi you owe nothing to 
roe~

"I do not want to think what I owe 
to you," h«i evaded. Ills voice shaking 
ever so little " f  beg you not to remind 
me . r It

"You won't help me’  Y«»u pul tbeae 
miserable constituents and politicians 
of yours ahead of me*"

"If you put It that way. >«* "
"Oh, most noble statesman!" she 

moekrd lagtng ’ (embodiment of all 
that Is perfect and contemptible' I

w it bout I he W ornali sknowing my
name“

"That la what I'm beginning to he 
sfrutti of They nun frt-1 so absolutely 
« ertala of hsrutng the name later, that 
Hiev will circulai« tin- sl«iry ou the 
door of the house tonight and In to
morrow s new spa tiers Amt then, when 
thei find out w tio the Woman nally la 
It will he loo late lo suppress It You 
must slop that st«>ri If It gets oui I 
shall lose the light And I can not do 
that even to save you "

"In other words," she retoite«! to 
save yourself you will hide behind 
me?"

"I f  vou care to pul It so "
"Hut." she urged "I can't speak to 

»albet or Mark about It I'm not sup i

«litri Ibi tiour which for vests she 
hsd dreaded, lor whlili the had so 
long and so carefullv pi« pared

Nh« iiwiv* d convulsively The motion 
brought her tuend In contact with the 
cold metal of tti« telephone on the 
Ittlih- b* for«- her And w ith ih*> touch 
earn«- Inspiration l atching up the In 
alinim« nt ah« unhooked the rscelver.

Miss Kelly," ahi- called tremulously, 
"la that vou* Y«»u know my voice. I 

I am alone tier«- fa n  you come 
please* At ««net- I must see you 
Oh. thank vou At once, please "

Sh« to*« unsteadily to her feet, as 
might a half M-uH« l«<*a pugilist who 
will u«>t yet g l ie up a hopeless fight

CHAPTER XIV.

daJ. so much the worae for you If 
you dare make use of my name even didn't marry you because l no longer 
Indirectly In connection with this |(>vrd you ami because I wouldn't add 
case. I shall go to niv father, at once „ blaaphemoua lovrlra* marriage to 
and tell him tell him that mv other sin If I had become your

"Tell him what, Mrs Robertson ' 1 w|f*_ ,.Ven If It ruined both our lives
demanded Wanda

"That you tried to g*-t me t«> help 
you marry Tom And that when I re 
fused you threatened to blackmail me

to brand me aa the Woman ha's been 
hunting for I

A purring of the' tnuo-r lnterrupte«l 
her,

"W e  will put It to the t«-at now' 
-Grace declared turning toward th«« 
door "There are mv husband and ta 
ther outside 'Afraid,' aui I" 'Sick 
with f«-ar*' You shall »*•«• You shall 
tell them, here and now. that I'm the

"You Cowaidl You Pitiful Mypocrlt 
leal Coward!"

|Ni*«-d to know su> thing about tl Hup 
po*•* sup|His«> I can't slot> It*"

You must It’s the onlv chance

— you would have fell Ii your duty to 
aland by me Mint defend me against 
the entire world Hut because I had i 
the courage to atop before It made us 
both miserable for Ilf«*, you can not j 
In honor protect me' l wonder If you i 
half real!««' how vile a thing you are’ "  |

She paused In her furious tambling 
talk for Statidlsli s daik face had 
grown ghastly Vaguely site, wonder 
ed why And III If i ending her thoughts, 
he s|M)ke There was no thrill, no stir 
In the slow lifeless depths of his voice 

"I l«iv«-d y«iu. I hate never loved 
Woman they're trying to llnd Tell any other woman In all my miserable
them and a«-«« what will happen If Ilf«- I shall ke«-p on loving you aa
y«»u haven't the courage to tell them long aa I live I do not want to Hut
III rsp— t yoai chart** My— If.** It l* p u t  mv pA w t I would aoonei i n . .«  I«- delaying* Ihe house pr<

"Don't? Don't *** Implored Wan«la. have bitten out my tongue than be ings this minute Just to g«-t their 
mi> th«1 butter sounded «nice more tray this s«<cr««t of y«iurs All this can priMifs in or«1er to launch the story I«* 
Don’t try It. Mra Itohertaon’ Y«iu not Interest you I t«-ll you, so that , night They Intend to us«« It to pr«« 
can’t «-arry It through, I tell you They you may ku«>w ihe punishment Is i*«»t lent mv certain tl«-t«>ry And thev 
have too much proof" all yours You merely rlak losing 'must not At the first sign that they

"They won't apply their proof to me whst ?«»' •'»** gain«*«! and cherished t„ ,t„ „ ,  | ,hsll have to go I«»
—  It Is you who will need proofs" 1 during the past f«-w v«-ars I set with y(IUr father and tell him who lli*- Worn 

"Very g ood '"  cried Wanda. In sud »hr csrtalnty that bv doing mv duty „„  )„• j would rather he shot Hut 
den anger "(Jo ahead and do It My * * must bring ruin and heart break nn j o h ,"  she huisl out hysterically.

the woman whom I love more than l|"you wouldn't you rouldu t do that' 
love my u«n soul Is my task easier 
thsn yours*'

The utter ardor of his word* com trusted you who 
hlnrd with the dull llfrleaaueaa of his 'T v *  told you he replied, "that I 
tone, was almost laughable ('«race I am not In this fight aa a man. but as a 
was gazing al him In blank astonish lender It Is one woman's g«x».J ham« 
mrnt | against the welfare of a nation 1

"You love me?" "he muttered haven't the right to protect you.
"I have told you so «-ame 'he sl«iw (¡race 1 won't let my sin ns a man de 

measured answei ' You talk mm h of j feat the gieat principles I stand for 
JTOUr love f«»r Mark Robert son It If "You c«>ward' You pitiful hyp«*
easy to hive when love makes «me bliss , rHlcal coward." she taged You 
fully happy Hut Is your love worthy haven t the manhood to stand by 
to be compared with min«* Vktth the your  nsu past You'll 1« t a woman
love that brings only an «-ternal gnaw p*y your debts and pay th«-ui with 
lug anguish the love that can never everything that make« h«-r life worth 

In a I for *>•»* '**«>m of rsKlultml and yet Hying in ull these i.ara I v. fell I hut
that cauntd «He th«« love that would |f „ moment like this should ev«-r 
sacrlfi«-e everything f«»r vou anil yel rotne, I could rely on your honor I've

conscience Is clear I wanted t«i help 
you and I got Insilile«! for my pains. 
Uo as far aa you like I'm through "  

“ You are not through yet." denied 
Grace furiously. "Stay where yo.i are' 
We'll settle this «in*« and for all *'

Hbe threw open the «loor Mattile«* 
Htandlsh stood waiting on the lhr«<* 
bold

CHAPTER XIII.

You're not so unulteiably low as to 
dnmn the,future of a woman w ho on« e

Launcclot or Galahad?
Wanila. with a scared smile of lecog 

nlllon. sllppcil pasl Htandlsh and out 
Into the hull

"M y father I* «-vpi-ctlng you. Mr 
Htandlsh." she h«-ard Grace say 
slightly rals«-d tone palpably for \V*an 
da’a ears ' He (old ine to ask you f«i 
wait for him here In ««««• you should 
come heftir«- he got hiick from tin« Cap 
Itol "

Then the door closed, and Wanda 
heard no rnorc

The moment sh«- wr.a alone with 
Htandlsh. Grace Robertson's tiearlng

—
An Odd Alliance.

I The sound of u step In the hall out
side brought limci- to the door Hh<« 
open«'«) tt stealthily, as though bent 
«>ii some mission of dire peril And. 
as stealthily Wanda sllppetl Info the 

’ room, closing th« door Ix-hlnd her 
The two women faced each other In 
silence It wits Grace who spoke first 

"I I sent for you Mias Kelly," she 
ti«-gnn uncertainly, "because h«•«•l«llBc 

tilt I'm hemmed In everywhere' I 
don't know which wuv to turn '"

"I ace." said Waudit «|Uletly. “Stand 
tali I* going to throw y«m «»ver to save 
hlinat-lf* I was afield so "

"I I said some cru«-l abominable 
things to vou u little while ago. Miss 
K«-lly ' stammered Grace "W o n ’t 
y«>u forgive me? You see. I was fight
ing f«»r my very Ilf«- I'm sorry."

** 1'in sorry I was cranky," said Wan 
da Impulsively. 'and I guess I under
stand all about It I thought first 
ttial Kate hail let me III «>n Ihls so that 
1 could show you up Hut I think 
now II was so I <ould lx- of some use 
to you You s««««, there* «ililv w«« two 
women Ami we've got t«i tight that 
w hole crowd "

"You'll h«-lp* You’ll stand by in«-*“ 
"That's what I'm been trying to 

( tell you. Mis Robertaoli Yiiu've paid 
for all you did And I don't want you 
to pay any more You're a ten times 

, hotter woman this minute than a lot 
1 who have the law on (loir side So 
forget all that and let'a se«< wtiat w e 

’ can do "
Grace to Wunda's dismay, brok«« 

dow u and s o b b e d  In hopeleas wretch- 
«•«1n«-ss

"iMin't' D on 't '"  plead« d the girl 
"W e  ll oh dear '"  a soli choking her 

Now you ve got me going' We must 
brace up and do something There s 
plenty «>f spar«- l««>uis for «lying Hut 
this Isn't one of them We ve a bunch 
«if trouble ahead «if us Hut w«« r«« go
ing to will out Ho let's get busy."

“ Hy this time, most llk«-ly, they've 
applied to central for all the num 
heis called U| from this hotel sluce 
seven o'cIik k tonight Wo have to
turn In our «alls to central, you
kuow And «»tie of thoae tiuiulx-rs will 
he the oil«« th«-y want Hut It'll he
har<1 for them to find which oue
Your* would he tin very one they 
wouldn't think of

"Can't w« ato| them from getting 
the list*'

Their pull Is too strong Hut 
It’ll ink« time t<- run all the numbers 
down Anti times lh< one thing Iticy

When You Want Something 
Particulary Nice—

You cun always clc-jx-ncl upon K  C  not to 
disaniK)int you. I lie double raise make 
doubly certain nothin# is Icil to “luck.” If the 
batter is a little thin, k  C will raise it light and 
feathery and it will be all the better. Jarring the 
stove or turning tire pan around makes no differ
ence — K C sustains the raise until baked. 

When there's a birthday or wedding cake 
to fiakr, or refreshments for reception or party 

to ptovide, take no chances —

Use K C

l»is|ri«-f A tt uni«-v Wall«-)- Kurlv 
of I trow who Im • I I ««*• -11 til
t «*ii « Hit y; I >tsl riet court in our « • 11 v 
« 111 ri : t «.' tin past t«-nn, left Thins 
• lav ul't«-rinu»n tor Ins Imhiio.

! <«. Tilomas, olio o f  the «tie-
.... -tut citizens «>! the Marie conn.
D'.v. was serving as a ju ror  in the
I »¡strict court tliis week, und  
u Ini«- mi the city renewed with tho
I'.a'nicr-la'tlger.

< »tt.. Khler, ol tin- firm of K. F. 
In 1«I«-r \ Son, has tin- thanks ot 
tin- r« porter for on«* ol those «!«•- 
hcioiis elect ri«- milk shakes ami 
Hi«-k«« eiirly warm spring «lays if 
v«'tv iiiviKoidlllig, eousoliiig •imi 
refreshing Otto is a past mast« -r 
o. ihe art .uni you only have to 
visit him to lx- etitivine«‘«l ot the
fact.

Rheumatism ami Neuralgia.
I'eopl«« \v 111 tie glad to know 

that II. ill’s lag).tiling Oil stops 
the pam almost instantly. No1 
other liiniui nt nets so promptlyi 
and vvit’i such gtatifying results | 
l liose who siitle!' sho dd not tail 
to try it Sel,I hy all «Irilggists- 
in 2-ie and .’.tie bottles.

W I-'. Sim s, ni iiillsnoro, who  
had l»*,««o iiilereste.l in a ease in 
the I »istrici court in our city , the  
past few days, left for Ins holin' 
Th orada » a lle i  nome

•Imlge <¡. N. Harrison, «»f llrown 
Wood, who had lie«n here attend ' 
mg to h'v,iil business in ilo- |)is j 
I rii*t court, h it for ln»m«- Friday j 
morning.

H.nJIy Burned
N'otliing relieves a scald or 

inirn more quickly tluin Hunt's 
l.mhtniiMf oil. This wonderful 
linum-iit m very healing For rubi» 
sprains, bruises, etc. it is fine. 
Sold by all druggists iu 20e and 
.»Oe bottles.

Ni<*k Stallworth, who live« 
southeast o f  Hallinger, was among 
tin- business visitors here Friday.

Judge Jno. I. Union b it Fri~ 
day at limili for Sail Angelo oil a

lioit legal himiiUMH trip.

K«*v. .1. II. Stuart, <d’ Itrown- 
wood, pr<-si«liiig elder o f the M. 
K, Church of this district, passed 
tla-on -h Italliuger Friday at noon 
. n route to Winters and Win gat ç. 

church luisincKs.O i l

What is Good for Headache?
f in«« lady snys, after suffering 

dreadfully for about «even yeAm 
she tried Hunt’s Kightliiug Oil, 
whi h almost iustantly relieved 
her, and Inis been entirely free 
from tlmse dread f.ll lu*adaehe« 
since. Ask your drugged.

FIREMAN'S C A R N IV A L

musi « fidur«* sa<-rlfl«-lng v«m slways l»«■ll«•vrll y«iu woiilil ut b asi hnvati t gol Mm*- I hai a «>ui one
"You lo»«« in«« ’ "  sto- r»-|K«iit«*il. and j what la thr ohi plirus. ‘pwrjurt I h«-y »uni t«i «se Ibis siory

you rosi? Itkr a geni Iemali ' It's eai-v tonigli! II w«- « ati kc«-p tht-in troni 
\ oh lovr io suo* yourat-lf unii «all lt a *hilng ihat

" l i  must couies lo worst

h«-r voler li a il all al one«« grown won 
«Irons swe««t and vibrant 
me Matt?" «Inly to the people A row in «1 i n n  ul

Ugelli Iv on hla fa««- Tho ralnl 
filb-d the tnuu a

eielaliii
«-d Grace "I can go lo mv father and 
tell hlm II«« loves me etiongh to 
keep tt from every one Kven from 
Matk It'll bleak his heart. Hut It 
will stop the story."

"N o ."  decid*-«! Wanda after a in«» 
ment'a thought, "II » too Inte for that 

ling for the peoples chance «>f victory * *"' •»dt»* a goti« I« < .i  Van l'*ke 
And that chance lias come If they

RALLINGER

Hhe had tiranti closer to Mill aa alie wavs fimi an ricuse Oli I could <-n> 
spoke Now she was looking straight r\ tt all through aaf*-lv. even now if 
up Into his wretclo-d eye«, her own ¡only you w««re a man Instead of a Mock 
glowing Ilk«- mist haloed star* Ho of atone**
near to him was sh«- that th«« chiffon "|| u too Isle now for teprout-he# "  
on her breast lout lied lite liarnlt t«-* jhe snsweteil ' Kor years I've been 
lure of hla coat ll«-r brealh pluyeit hnlldlng up a fighting strength wait

ONE WEEK
Commencing Monday, March 

30 and closing April 4.

and voto husband itiitl the itti an- a*graneo <>f Imm bo It
nostrils The warm magic of her |OIM. )( vitni| M«cuuae of their k**'n , " r ,h*" r,N,l'* *•*■ u  lf r" ’ ’̂r,,
pri-sence dar.ed him jteatler I

Matthew Stniidlati stood, h1s eye*  "A  womans reputation la worth
wide, his breath coming fast, the sweat more than any mere polHi.nl victory 
heada breaking from his forehead I ft*- “Then.” he commanded, I« II your
heavy mask on Ills face twisted Itself fuilier and husband so They ar«< pr«-

»
"W ill  Mr. Blandisti 1 »plain to Your 

Husband Why He Called You Up?"

tut«» a half grotea.nie aspect of (tatù. 
"You l««v«« in««*" she murmured 
" Y e s ’ "  lie groaned. Ills Mg voice 

breaking "God help me' V«-»'
‘ Amt you won't you can t dasir >v 

mv w Itole future 1 ou can't, dear' 
" A l i ! "

paring to wreck a woman a life to « o e  
themselves No rode of honoi st.tiols
in their way They are out to win 
To win at anv price And It Is only 
fair that the filth« methods they U»«
• hould come hack on their own Ill-ads 
If some one must he hetrmed. wliv

It waa the cry of revulsion thst 
might l«r«»ak from a forest roaiuer t?i«> Woman w tio Is guilty '' 
who had all but tr.xtden on a rattle ( • M a lt '"  she walled, her defense all
snaki* Me recoiled a step, with a away, In a breath, ‘ If you I•• t
shu«t<1ei a* of physical slckutsa lliy husband know do you i.-nll/e

"W a s  this neerled*” he taged as W|,H( |( would mean? It would mean
tt necessary •«» «lefile my smaahed Idol lt se|»nratt«»n a «livori «- «llsf-tacc 
still further* VV asti t It enough that « verlaatlng dlagrse« ' Am I to |xi v

1 tended to wiakei. or tried to slop 
them now they «1 push on In spite of 

' him
"Then wi-'ve got to wotk alone 

W< ve got to k«-«-p them flom fiiiillllg 
out We've got t*»? \S««'ie got t«»'"

" I d  g i v e  ssv » ii ilollats to know 
what they te doing now "  liiusml Wall 
<ta "It's tough to work In the dark 
like this "

"HVippose," suggested Gisre. In sud 
den dread, ' suppose (hev tiy to fore««

SOUTHERN AMUSE
MENT COMPANY

Presenting High Class, Moral, 
and Refined Carnival Amuse- 
m e n l s .  B e n e f i t  Ballin- 
ger Fi re  D e p a r t m e n t .

A
0̂ á

‘« I

r  I
t e 4

r

'

thnt (irb-e for your vlctory*"
"That I* for you lo decide I stmply 

wurii you not lo lei voti» htiahand and 
f.tther move agnlnat un- on them- lliics

you long ago taught tu«* to look oli all 
women as shadows* Why must you 
turn misery Ini«» nausea by pinving 
I „ « * V  My lov<- was a tragedy Why
must you profan«« It alni limits H foulT j’ihat la all <I«mx1 hy I will com«* 

It«« maatt-r«*«! h im s e l f  with sit effort | hack lat«-r t«< *«•« Mr Hlak«* 
ami fought hla way ha<-k to lh«* wonted " W a l t ' "  she tx-ggi-d Tln-r«- Is one 

underwent an almost ludicrous change 1 Hfeh-ss Impersonality that hsd become ¡ , hlug you can dt» one thing you must 
The air of defiance waa lost leaving *° M He, , , fi'» nutiii«
her fa««- strangely drawn and hug- ¡ „ .

rustomary nn-aaured slow tinas, tit««
rase stands Ilk«- this your rather and 
husband ate seeking to ruin me by 
raking up a story of my past Thst

Mrs Robertson," he went on In hla

gard Hhe dropped Into a cluni and 
pr«-ss«-d her hands across her Miming 
•yea

Htandlsh stood, siili near the door, 
looking down at luir. Ilia hi«v« «link 
mask of a face did not show any 
• motion save (hai Its premature lines 
••-«m«d all at once cut deepat ills 
Siiubitr ey«-s held no light, his de««p 
votre no expression aa h<- c.tld at iual

“ You know, then ?"
"Y««a," returned Grace starting up.
"I  tried t«i warn you,' Raid h*«. 

“ How did you find out?"
"The phone girl V\ anda Kelly."
'1  *«•••,' he mus. d "1 ought to bar«

should lt ha ihe Innocent’’ VV hv not yuu t«. tell? They're clevrr and
they’re met« llesi And "

"They II have a sw««et time I d Ilk«- 
a colored photograph ot th«* hunch of 
men who «ai. maio me talk If I don't 
-want 1«) No. no! Don't you worry 
aliout that Mrs liotx-rtson "

"It w«.ubili I lx- as easy aa you think 
] m  i»f i »«ill They arc ao deter mln««<1
— ao "

Yes I au(.poa« It would h«< liable 
t<> »(Mill tin eveniiig for them and 
make lb« ni («al |x-«-vlsh Hut It would 
take up a lot of tim« lb« y havi-u t 
got "

"You won't let them hr««ak you 
down* <>h, I've no right to allow you 
to endanger your wtlfare for me' 
When they bin! you won't tell, they 
may —**

"Don i let that k«-ep you awakn. 
Mrs Robertson I know I'm taking

r«-
/  &

do  It won' t e n d a n g e r  v. >««« s u c c e s s  
Mv fiillo-r un.I Mark und som. - o ther 
men at«- c o m i n g  here  foi  a «o n fer en ew  
I want you to iu«-«t th em  and lo  mge 
'h«-iri not to  n o  this horr i b l e  s tory  "

"It would he useless." he ohJect««d.
siorv Involves you You ask in«« I® I though moved In spite of himself, hy 'chances In bucking the innchlu l^ir.l 
protect you You sink to un*p«-akahle ' y,,.r absolute hrokeiincsa "Hut I'll try 'knows what they'll do to me Mut It'« 
methods to make me do so I «hall | promise you I'll try my heal And worth the risk An«l I'm going t«> stand 
proie«-i you ss fsi «« I can I shall do j will guniti youi scemi as long as It 1»> you Dll tbs <«iws coins home W«» 
so to the r l lr c n s ,  unless such protec- ¡ ía n he guarded IDitti there la no ; A rattling, a* som» oi.«- In the hall

' tlon must Involve the w«-lfare of the miter possible chanca Then well, irleil the outer door of the suit»-,
peoph« who trust me I w ill not stand |his story must he stopped That Is brought both women to their f< el In 

! by me«-kly ami s. «« mv life work H|| u  1 « a wasia of words for ins to wordless feai Then Mark Kotiert- 
i for in y country ruined I will not | «.,y how s«irry I am to have made you son's vole« reached them 
betray the trust of millions whose *o unhappy tonight Good by." I “G iace !"  culb-d Robertson from ths
only hope rests on m* This story ¡ n „  was entiruly inastet of himself hall "A n  you a*l««p? Tho doors
your father has dug up niuaf not cold. Ini^tirsoanl, phleginnllr No
b< made public You urulersland on* seeing him take his leave at th# 
me? It must not be mads public! At door of tbe .Koborlsou suite would

....BIG DAYS.... 

..BIG NIGHTS..
10-Big Shows-10

100-Fun Makers-100

Fun, Frolic and Amusements

| For Everybody
Remember the Date an'd Meet 

Me on the Midway.

K>

Continued,



THE DAILY LEDGER

KILLED ONE THOUS
AND RABBITS.

F ragrant
M ellow — F resh— C oo l— 

Smooth—Mild.
So delightfully satisfyingein so 

many ways. T
Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size 5-

Cent Tin, the Full-Size I O-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

BN :
••

S T A û
For Pipe and Cigarette

E V E R -L A S T IN G - L Y  G O O D '*

“ S o  B ite,

“ S o  Sting,
“ Ho Bag,

“ No S trin g .”

lVf»r T"
■ P. Loritlard Co. Est. 1760

*

CONFIRMATION AT EPISCO SAM  
PAL CHURCH TONIGHT

SPARKS
STANDS PAT

(Continued from First Page.)Rt. Rev. Edward A. Tempi«*, 
missionary Bishop of North T«*x-
as, will preach tonight at 8 o ’clock als() realizes the pHet th.|t ;t,

Worth things will he his

MISTOOK ARSENIC FOR BAK 
ING POWDER IN BISCUIT

Texas., .Mandi -0.

and adruinis <t  the apostolic rite 
o f confirm .tion at All Saints 
Episcopal Church, corner 7th and 
Snapps street.

Services will be conducted bv 
Rev. E. C. Seaman, minister in

j

charge, special music having been 
carefully prepared by the choir, i 

■i j-1 ■ ‘ 1 invitation is extended 
to all to come and take part in the 
service.

On Sunday, March 29th, Rev. 
Seaman will conduct tat* services 
generally had on the first Sun-' 
day of eaeh month, substituting 
this date for April 5th.

Vernon 
W. I lui ley. 5S. is dea« 
Redman, about tin

an.I
\v.

Dan
saun age is

that
propot I ion.

One needs a good cleansing, pur
ifying tonic-physic after the in
door confinement of winter. Take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
nature’s best, no harmful dope. 
Strong, but pure and helpful. Tin 
Walker Drug Co.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exception

al merit to survive for a period of 
forty years. C It a m b e r Iain's 
Cough Remedy was first offered 

| to the public in 1^72. From a 
_______________  | small beginning it has grown in

. Grover Murphy, o f the M aze favor “ I"1 '» " ¡I  »«
land country, wa samono the In.si-I "Gained a world wide reputation.

Fort
way j reported dying, as a result of eat-l 

they should iiig poisoned biscuits yesterday at 
the Wagoner ranch. Th<* men | 

in poisoning prairirj 
oa no* ranch, carrying tliei 

poison in their chuck box and 
making biscuit they mistook ars | 
cnic for baking powder. They 
were carried to Crowell for treati 
nieiit. Hurley ate three of the' 
his«*11its. While Hurley was «ly
ing ibtdman said: “ llurlev, we 
hav«* l»e«*n partners for years au«l 
I wish l could go with you ."

Hurley is survived by a widow 
4 sons ami a «laughter. IIis bod\ 
will be shipped to Seymour for in
terment. Redman was still alive 
at last reports.

and lie believes 
come to b in on

M. A. Hanger, a retir«*«l <‘ainli-j were «•ngag«*« 
date for Governor, arrived last dogs oa tli 
night. 11«* will doubtless confer 
with Mr. Sparks. Major (J«*org*?

Littlefield and others her« 
who are eonfering with Mr 
Sparks. Mr. Hanger is a goo«I 
judge in political matters, has 
been a friend to Sam Sparks, ami 
while In* says that In* is here on 
privat«* business he could hardly 
get out o f town without talking 
some polities.

One of the biggest rabbit hunts 
that lias been pulled o ff in tin* 
county up-to-date was the one 
Thurs«lay beginning at the Jim 
Hubbard ohl ranch, four miles 
from Hal linger and extending 
down to tin* ( nion neighborhood. 
It was estimated that about 1000 
rabbits were killed during the 
day.

At noon the crowd assembled at 
the Bethel church where about 
200 people partook of a most 
bounteous repast consisting of 
splendid barbecue and all the us
ual accessories and the ladies of 
the neighborhood were highly 
complimented for the splendid din 
Her s«*rv«*«l and after all had **at«*n 
heartily there was enough left 
over to have satisfied as large a 
again. »

K. W. Bruce and Dr. Fowler 
and tin* entire citizenship o f tin* 
section hunted over, are thankful 
to th«: many citizens of Ballinger, 
who on this occasion, made it pos
sible to exterminate so mam of 

| tin* long eared pests.
Those who w«*re present from 

j Ballinger <!. M. Stokes. J. W 
Seuhonert. Will Francis. .1. W. 

j Baker, Edwin Day, .1. I). Coulter 
-1. A. DeMoville, E. I*. Scarbrough. 
John Perkins, Jim McWhirter. ('.
('. Sehuchard, K. W. Bruc«*, Dr 

, Fowler, A. J. Voelkel ami Will 
Stuart. We were informed that 
among tin* large seores during th«* 
«lay, J. W. Sehom rt 27. Will Fran 
«•is 22. Sam Baker IS Edwin Day 
15, J. D. ( '«»liter 10..

A most enjoyable day was re- 
i ported by all present ami the 
neighhorhoo«! says they will pull 
o ff a similar hunt in the same 
m‘U_'hh<>rhond next war.

-c2

A \ légel able Preparation for As 
similaititg iftcFoodamfPcöuta 
lingilu? Summis andßuvUsd

INFANTS /  CHI1DRE&

Promotes DigestionJCheeifiiJ- 
ness and Rest .Contains neiavr 
Opiuiu-Morphine nor Mineral i 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Ex/ftf tfOUDrSJZmmuH 

Asaph» StrJ- v
jt/x.Soma *•
Jhd tfle Sails -  
jurist Senl *
/¡xir/minl - lit t ui buJc jjJa *
MnaSM- f/artiiri S'/y-.
YiL'iuyctmi finer.
■  -  —

Aperfect Remedy fcvConsfipa 
tioii. Sour Stoû ch.Diarrhoca 

[ Worms .Convulsions.Feverisli 
ness and L oss OP Sleep.

Facsimile Signature cf 

T he Centauh CompaxT,
NEW YORK.

K
A t6 months old
D o s e s - J 5  Cents

aranteeu under tlie FooJâÿl

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature /
\ \ f¥

fn 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
Tmi ckntaua ooMAAi«r, ncw von« city.

YOUTH IN OLD AGE

Possible With Proper Care

attained a world wide
jiess visitors in Ballinger Frida'v! Yo:1 "  iU nothii.nr l.ettor for 

, ami says they had an inch rain in! a or <*ol,1I- Try it and you
This neighborhood Thursday even-J " understand wl.y ir is a la\or- 

_-mg. We also learn that there was1 *te afu ‘r a Pe; io(1 ot " lor<; than 
an inch rain in the Bud .Jones *0?,ty years.ram 
neighhorhoo«!

in
Tbursda v

Remedy for the Blues.
Take a nice new shave, a clean 

bath and put on a suit of clothes 
tailore«! t«» or«ler by Ed. V. Prie«* 
«Sc Co., It will subtract a few 
years from your looks without 
reducing th** six«* o f your pock
et-hook very much. A sure cure 
guaranteed. Try this remedy. 
W. II. Roark, The Tailor, says its 
the thing. dtf

BELL COUNTY TO
HAVE TWO PRIMARIES

night. lief— it cures, 
dealers.

For sale by all1

Chamberlain’s Tablets for Consti
pation Johnnie Currie, o f Paint K«j«*k.

For constipation, Chamberlain’s "'ho had ii«*«*n visiting relatives 
Tablets are excellent. Easy to and Ballinger friemls left for his 
take, mild and gentle in effect. ’ home Kri.lav at noon.
Give them a 
all dealers.

trial. For sale by

J. II. Xeas, the Rowena real <*s- 
tate man, was looking after b u s i
ness affai-s in Ballinger a 
hours T: >*sday afternoon.

P I
Mr. Spriuklewiz, of Gonzales, 

who is visiting his friend L. 
Woods and family o f the Ob 

few! Runnels country .was among th<
' visitors in Ballinger Fridav.

J e s s  MeDonabl, the boss earpen 
t«*r. has just eomplet«*«! a modern 
a-’ul ii|>-to-«lat«* farm residence for 
.Mrs. Thomas, two miles lq  ̂ tie 
river. It will he rememberedi 
Mrs. Thomas bad th«* misfortune! 
t<> get \ her home and contents 
hurii«*d several mouths ago.

A few 'iterations hack a man 
at 50 was considered old, gray- 
beared and waiting for death 
Note the change today; at a meet
ing of tin* Medico-Legal society 
it was stated that a man at 50 
ought t«» have forty goo«l years 
ahead of him and. thus at ninety 
h«* is in the fulness o f maturity.

What if you have s«*«*n sixty, or 
even seventy birthdays—temper
ate habits, fresh air and exercise, 
with a simple diet and a sufficient 
amount of sleep will guard your 
health.

If perchance, your circulation 
is poor, if you become run down 
— weak and no appetite— nothing 
in the world will tone up those 
tired backsliding organs—enrich 
the hloo«l and create strength so 
quieklv as our delicious cod liver 
and iron tonie Yiuol.

We ask every feeble, discourag
ed «»hi person in this vicinity to 
try Yinol on our agreement to 
retuni their money if it fails to 
giv«* satisfaction. The Walker 
Drug ( «>.. Ballinger. Texas.

P.VS. Eczema Sufferers! W< 
gunraui«*«» our new skin remedy 
Sa xo.

W e have it in stock

Dr. and Mrs. Leggett, o f Row
ena, were among the visitors in

------ Ballinger Thursdav
There is talk of a double pri- ----------------------- -

mary being adopted by the demo- Miss Eunice Phillips left Tliurs 
«ratio executive committee which (|av afternoon for Ilatcliel to 
met at Lelton last Saturday but visit relatives an«l friends a few 
which on account o f no quorum days 
was forced to adjourn until June j

According to the seventh plank .—  — -  --  .....
iu the county platform adopted! 
last year, a majority vote is neces-j 
sarv in all elections and it is 
doubtful if a change will he made! 
at this late hour, so the discussion 
goes.

At the Belton meeting there 
were only nineteen of the forty- 
eight voting boxes in Bell county 
represented and the question of 
what number constituted a quor
um and the eligibility of minority' 
decisions ended in no offical ac
tion being taken.—Temple Tele
gram.

A TEXAS WUNDER

Mrs I’M Day's class of Metlio 
«list Sunday s«*hool will serve ean 
»ly. Saturday, March 28th, at Wal 
ker Drug Co. 22-6d :

BASKET BALL GAME
SATURDAY 2:15

(Continued from first page)

The Texas Wonder euraa kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and j 
bladder in both men and women. ; 
Regulates bladder troubles in | 
children. If not sold by your ' 
druggist, will be sent by mail* on 
receipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

and can give you immediate 
delivery. Don’t buy till you 
see us —  w e will s a v e  you 
money. Certain-teed Roofing 
is weatherproof, easy to lay, 
guaranteed 15 years.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
B all in ger .  T e x a s

We want y oar job  work.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The-Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE • 

Your business solicited. • 
Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦

Upstairs in old Fidelity • 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone • 
215. See Me. •

FREE BAKING
The Ostertag Furniture Co., cordially invite the ladies o f  Ballinger and surrounding 
country to attend a FREE BAKING SCHOOL at their store, beginning

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1914
and con tin u in g  for a limited time.

Miss Neva Colville, a Graduate o f K. S. A. C. Department o f Home Economics, will pre
pare and serve new and delicious dainties. Seats will be provided so you may sit in com 
fort. Lectures each afternoon from  2:00 to 5:00.

M onday’ s menu will consist o f  Health Club Tea Biscuits, Devils Food Cake, Corn Bread, 
Doughnuts, Health Club Special Cake.

A  Boston Measuring Cup will be given to each lady returning to the Baking School the 
front nart o f  the label which read (25 oz. One Spoon) taken from a 25 oz. can’ o f

bull girls but will remain over| 
night ;ts th«* gii«*sts of tin* Ballin
ger boys. Iu ¡i phone message I 

i from Santa Anna it was stated) 
j that the high school there had a 
| good baseball club ami were able 
! to put up a goo«l showing against 
| the Ballinger High. The game 
| promises to I»«* one «if the most 
j stubborn fought games o f the 

season.

j State c f < )hio, City of Tnle«lo, 
Lucas County, ss, 

i Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
i that he is senior partner of tin 
| firm of F. J. Cheney «Sc Co., doing 
| business in ti e City of Toledo 
¡County and State aforesaid, and 

that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every ease of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured hv the use of 
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this btli 
day of December, A. D. 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c . 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

it L T H  C L U B  B A K IN G  POWDER»
Mr. and Mrs. C .  E. Trammel of 

the Norton country, were shop
ping in Ballinger Friday.

J. A. Watkins o f the Norton 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

Flowers the Spirit of Spring
Caster April 12th.

Plants and Cut Flowers.
Will find us with tha best and biggest stock of Eas
ter Lillies, Hydranges, Spiraea, Tulips, Dutch Hya
cinths, Cinerarias a n d  all high grade flowers. 
Prices to suit everyone. All plants nicely in bloom 
and will make a nice gift to a friend or for church 
Easter Morn.

Easter Lillies, plants, each....................... 75c to $3.00
3.00 

75c to 2.00
3.00
1.00
1.50

$2,00 to 3.00

Easter Lilly, bloci ĵ ĵ* per dozen
Calla Lilly, plants. e a ch ...........
Calla Lilly, blooms per dozen___
Carnations, ali colors, per dozen 
Sweet Peas, all colors, per 100...
Hydranges, fine plants, each........
»Spiraea, pink and white, choice each.„... 1.00 to 3.50
Big Dutch Hyacinths, all colors, each...35c to 2.50
Large Flowered Tulips, plants, each...50c to 2.50

Send your order early. We have a complete and the largest 
stock for selection ever handled. Satisfaction guaranteed-

THE NUSSBAUMER FLORAL COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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